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ABSTRACT

ABSTRACT

Background:

Still heat cure acrylic is the most widely used denture base materials. But it

has some inadequate properties like strength and antimicrobial activity. The

present study aimed to evaluate the  use of  ascorbic acid powder with water-

bath and autoclave polymerized heat cure denture base material . So, this

study was to evaluate the effect of ascorbic acid on transverse strength, impact

strength, surface roughness, surface hardness, water sorption, water solubility

of heat cure acrylic.

Materials and Method:
As there is a wide range of difference between particle size of the ascorbic

acid powder and heat cure acrylic powder grinding of ascorbic acid powder

was performed by using an electrical grinding machine. In this study , vertex

regular heat polymerized resin were used to prepare specimens in two method

of polymerization autoclave and water bath polymerization.The curing cycle

for autoclave was (1340C,2bar,15minutes).while for water-bath (200Cto1000C

water start boiling then 30minutes at 1000C). Ascorbic acid was used in two

form addition form and immersion form with a concentration of 1% and 30

minutes was the time for immersion. The data were analyzed using ANOVA

tests which was considered statistically significant at a level of < 0.05.

Results:

FTIR spectrum of non-grinding particle and grinding particle of ascorbic acid

showed that there was the same chemical structure for both grinding and non-

grinding particle of ascorbic acid. And results of all tested groups showed a

statistically non-significant changes.



ABSTRACT

Conclusion: using 1% ascorbic acid with the heat cure acrylic showed no

adversely effect on the mechanical properties of heat cure acrylic for both

water bath and autoclave by immersion and addition form.
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